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than ordinary quickening of his emotions and affections,
as he begins the work of immediate preparation for the
pulpit. It is difficult to lay down rules for the attainment
of this state of feeling that will be suited to every one.
Each individual Christian is apt to know the best means
of rousing his own mind and heart, and hence it is better
to leave the person himself to make a choice out of the
variety that are at his command. Generally speaking, however, anything that contributes to awaken in the soul a
livelier sense of the excellence of divine things, anything
that tends to stir and quicken the Christian affections, will
furnish the preacher what he needs in order, to vigorous
c.o.m
. POS_iti~!!:_ Probably, therefore, no better advice can b:J.'
__'_"g~ven ~o_ the sacred orator, in the respect of which we are
speaking, than that very same advice which he gives t ,
'~~~~!!l.e common Christian when he asks for the best means
and- method,s of quickening his religious affections. It;
"i~~~ been said by one of the most profound andd~\Tolit"
~!E:.~ . English literature, that" an hour of _solitu~~
p_~§~.Q.jn sincere and earnest prayer, or the conffict~w1t!.''-w,,"
~nd conquest over a single passion or subtle bos'om sin,
wl!,! teach us more of thought, will more effectually awaken
the 'faculty and form the habit' of reflection, than' a
!tuay~tlittschools without them12~ £rayer and~~
tian self-discipline do this for the ha,bits of ~!I~~~,~~~<,!!!2~~M"'
~rtainll will the;r do the same for the habits.. o!l~~!e~
!f~~n hour of serious self-examination and self-mortification,
or an hour of devout meditation and earnest prayer, does
<,",,~~e~'afiectioii~~~t~'tlie-pre~cher .'into a 6g1ow,. pr~~
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:E!:~~chers have, £.onsequentlx,. been in the habit of ~e
P~.!ng

for co~iti.on bya.season of prayer and meditation. ~axim=X;f Luth~~~Bew~'-O;:;sse~ est, bene studuis;e,
is familiar to all. Al:lgustine says, 'Le~ ... our Christian
9rator, .w~owo:u~dbew~~erstood and he~~d wi~~ p~ea~~~~~,
Erarbe~orehesI>eak.Let~ him lift~~!~~!~!y so~.-~~
God before he pronounce anything.' Eras~1!~!l:_ in
whom the intellectual was more prominent than the spiri. _.. . , _. .
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tual and devotiona, yet observes,~~~at .'-i~!~ illc:r~4i~le
;llow much light, how
';rg;U:;~''''h~;~~'~~~h-f;;~>'~nd
are imparted to the clergyman by deep earnest supplication.' And the pagan Pericles, accordIiigtOPIutarch,
was··accu·sto·med:,~,c·w1ieneverhewas2-to speak ina public,
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~y~~g his ~md with his themel~ a~akenillg~
rellg[oiis-'~'9]rect1ons by prayer -and devout meditation, the
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""~~~~;d=~!a~.~~,~ ~:in~ . . ~~~~Ol:eT~~~,~':',~.~~g.·}.Il.£o-'·······that
awakeIle{~~aitedC(;~ditrc;nwhI~f'~~p~~ for direct
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will find all his faculties of cognition and feeling in free
~nd living action;J
2. And this brings us to the .second ma~im for facilitating the process of composition, which is, Compose continuously. Wben the preacher has made all the preparation,
general and particular, of which we have spoken, and his
mind and heart are ready to work, he should proceed in
the composition of a sermon without intermission. The
intellect works with far the' greatest intensity and energy
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